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Supposed Ilogua Cadaver Was That of
the Policy Holder Who Was the
Victim of the Conspiracy.

JEM

By the Vnited Press.

Destroys Much Yaluuble Property.
Punic Kelgns Everywhere and Tbou
sunds Are Camping in Upcn Air.

THE COAL WAR 18 OX.
Cose Uros.

Co. Announce a Cut of 40
Cents Per Ton.
By the United Press.
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. Coxe Eros. &
Co., the coal producers and shipper,
yesterday announced a cut of 40 cents a
ton In coal to local consumers. Agents
of the Arm made a thorough canvass of
the retail dealers offering to sell egg
and chestnut coal at 1M at the mines
and stove coal at
These prices were? at once met by
Stlckney & Conynitiham, sales agents
for the Pennsylvania rullroad, who do- dared that they would sell at these
prices and even lower if Coxe Bros, or
any t,ther shipper makes a lower offer.
The Reading Hnd Lehigh A'ulley companies did not meet the cut.
&
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Rome, Nov. IS.

lice guarding that district rushed into
the house and found Mario Andrews THE
struggling with nu Italian. He had his
hands closed tightly about her throat

BLACKLIST

PREPARED
i

and fought savagely. In his posses- Treacherous base Ball Knights Are
sion the police found a dirk and n, dagSuspended by the Board.
ger. He was hurried off to the county
Jail, where no one Is allowed to see him.
Chief Armstrong, of the city police, Is
of the opinion that the prisoner is not UNION MUST BE PRESERVED
the man who committed the three previous murders. The prisoner Is booked The Mugnatcs .Make Kxamplcs
of A. C.
as "II. Moeler." He cannot speak I2ng-llsBuckcnburgcr,
Willlum
llurnle
and
resigns
only
In
makes
at least

A COPY.

TWO CEXTS
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other personal feeling the compensation of postmasters is sometimeB se- ACTIVITY INJOUNT
riously curtailed by mailing letters on
the cars, or sending them to an adjoin- postotlice, thereby reducing the Southern Italy Suffers from Severe
Mystery Concerning nn Attempt to Jng
postmuster's salary. This is carried to
Earthquakes.
Swindle an Insurance Company.
a grievous extent in some communities
and is such an Interference with the
usual and regular disposition of the
HOWARD ACCUSED Of MURDER malls that In the judgment of First As- PEOPLE ARE BURIED IN RUINS
sistant Postmaster General Jones It
culls for legislation by congress.
Sicily Involved In the Catastrophe, Which
It Is the Opinion of Detectives That the

WAS THE CORPSE PITZELS?

IvFlv

clerk, one night, and, calling him out,
lired five shots nt him. Shepard escaped Injury by falling to the ground.
Rosenberg was sent to the- - asylum at
Tuscaloosa, but escaped last Tuesday.
He was recaptured here, and, while
being taken back yesterday, plunged
from the window of the toilet room
while the train was moving at the rate
of fifty miles an hour. Nearly every
bone In his body wns broken and death
was Instantaneous.
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sponse to questions.

Fred Pef fer, Who Have Been Identified with New League Schemes;.,

J UK A COMMITS SUICIDE.
The

llulelon W ife

Murderer Bungs

Him-

By the United Press.

FIRE TO (OYER

A

CRIME.

Italians Jlurned in an Early Morning
South Side I ire Supposed to Have Been
First Murdered-Nclghbo- rs
Heard Shots
from u Revolver-Bod- ies
Charred Almost Beyond Recognition.
A fire which occurred at 2.15 o'clock
Offered at Prices Far Below
this morning at the corner of Stone avenue and Fig street, Is thought to have
Their Real Value.
been started to cover evidence of crime.
Two Italians are supposed to have
,
been burned to death, or else one, or
SO Children's School finbi-ellasboth of them, was shot before the fire 26 or
or
ox
wood
natural

Two

uuu

New York, Nov. IS.
self lnjuil.
Reports of disasters caused by the
Messrs. Byrne, Brush, Hart, Van
earthquakes in Southern Italy are stlfl By the t'nlted Press.
Wllkes-BarrPa., Nov. 19. Andrew Der Horst and Young, the committee of
meagre, but they sufllce to show that
Juka, the man who attempted to hang the National Base Rail league, has
there has been great loss of life.
a village of 1,200, inhabitants in his wife In Hazleton on Nov. 13. and who made the following report to the nawas arrested, at Treskow the next day, tional board of professional base ball
Regglo Dl Calabria, has been oblitercommitted suicide In the county prison associations: The fundamental prinated.
Virtually nil the buildings were here at 1 o'clock this morning by bung- ciple of the national agreement, os
originally drawn anil which Is now in
The number of ing himself.
thrown into ruins.
He wus still allvo when cut down, but operation, is a respect for territorial
deaths Is not known, but in church
This, in fact, is the eonir
n
persons were burled alive died before the prison physician ar- rlghls,
stone of the structure It contemplates
.
under fallen walls. The. last authorita- rived.
started.
idied handles, at 43c.
and provides for the organization of
tive report was thut the list of dead was
The burned structure was a one and
leugues
associations,
with
cities
Into
or
"t,,,n vl"" ol
wel1 uu,,Vt' H,xty' J"
him.
A MYSTEUY EXPLAINED.
one club, nnd only one, In each city, and a half story frame bluldlng occupied
100 Ladies' Umbrellas, "Extra
Whi n lh body of the supposed Pltzel
ine s line oritim-- ciKiit iieiwun
killed outright by fulling buildings. The Lmcrson Osborne Confesses Having As- a contest between the respective cities by an Italian named Adego, his wife Gloria,"
was found in the room of 1316 Callowhill
Paragon frame,
for championship honors.
Troops
damage has been enormous.
street, on Sept. 3 last, it was stretched
and two brothers. During tho day they beautiful line handles, $1.00.
saulted Mrs. Jack, Whom He Left for
The interest which base ball arouses
flat upon the floor und was perfectly
and ofllciuls are going to the help of the
in any city is based absolutely on local hud a nuinlwr of visitors and all had
suffering districts. King Humbert has DeuJ in a Hollow Log.
rigid. The coroner's physician claims
By
piipride. The essence of value to a cham- been drinking and carousing. Neigh10 Ladies' Umbrellas, Twilled
the
Tress.
United
his
from
donations
sent
several
been
not
have
that the body could
Shuron, Pu., Nov. IS. The mystery pionship Is entirely to the city to which bors claim to have heard several re- Union Silk, natural wood, rubber
vate purse.
brought here in a trunk from another
EFFECT OF FREE BOOKS,
The province of Reggio Di Oalubru surrounding the recent assault on Mrs. the victorious club belongs.
volver shots nnd when they arose to in- and horn handles, 1.75.
city, as confessed to by Holmes, for the
Experience has demonstrated that vestigate,
reason that it was stiff, und a body once School Attonduuce Increased 'JO Per has suffered most from the earth John Jack, of Kilgore, has been partly
the house was a mass of
In
whenever
wherever
and
territorial
Kmerson
by
towns
solved
the
quakes, nlthoubh several
the confession of
bent does not again become rigid.
Cent, by the taw In the Interest of
tiO Ladies' Umbrellas, Twilled
flames.
l
lights
Invaded
been
have
and rival
udjucent province of Cutanzuro t! Osborne, a prominent member of the
Furthermore If It had been la tho
Education-Dange- rs
l,
Adego nnd his wife were almost Union Silk, black, brown, navy
Presbyterian dubs established, the clement of local
Sandy Lake
United
of SectariCulubrla were shuken severely. In
trunk It would have shown murks of
for Instance, twenty buildings church. Mrs. Jack, about three weeks pride Is absent and Interest In both de- crazed with excitement and could give garnet and green, handles, small
where It hud been doubled up, and no anism.
were laid la ruins and several persons ugo, disappeared from her home und stroyed. It Is this which makes u re- no coherent account of the origin of the Dresden knobs, ivory, natural root
such marks were upon the body. The By the United Press.
und wus found three days later In u spect for territorial lights a principle
theory Is advanced that the body found
Harrtsburg, Nov. 18. The annual re- were killed. In Mlleto, also in Cutau-zarfire. A search for the missing meh was or fancy bent sticks, with 'neat
A Bchool hollow log half deud. She said she had which wo must uphold.
many Were Injured.
was really thut of Pltzel, and not of port of the superintendent of public inToday thu future of base bull Is con- fruitless.
silver trimininjis, !2.25, $2,75,
house was shaken to the ground, but attempted to take her own life by
nny one else. As a basis for this theory struction Is no In the hands of
the
fronted by a new condition, a condition
The lire burned fiercely and the build3.25 and .'.75.
It Is argued that Pltzel and the other state printer. Dr. Schuefer refers to the teachers and pulpils had escaped a beating her head with a stone.
This did not satisfy the authorities which. In every particular, Is us harm- ing was entirely consumed. in less than
conspirators plotted to disfigure the the operation of the free text book law few minutes before it fell.
At 10 o'clock this evening reports of and they arrested Osborne. Yesterday ful and, in many respects, far more
former by burning the face with some and says It has been the most Import100 Cent's Umbrellas, English
an hour.
chemical und then culling In a phy- ant step of progress since 1S7. He suys deaths, injuries und the demolition of he broke down nnd confessed all, say- dangerous than open dishonesty or fla
ing
Gloria,
grant
75c; Silk Gloiia, $1.00;
The
dissipation.
Is,
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Antonio
sevund,
and
treachery
assault,
the
he
That
had
made
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from
sician to prescribe for his injuries. A one of the Immediate effects was a large buildings had been
body was then to be procured und simi- Increase In the attendance; In some dis entuen communities. In Ragnara seven thinking ;Mrs. Jack (was duUt 'hud within the lines. Today ami for months Martin Adego were found charred nnd Union Twilled Silk, $1.50 and $2;
larly disfigured as Pltzel was, and then tricts from 20 to 30 pel- cent. The su persons were killed outright. In Op- - placed her In the log to cover up his past we have had men identified with blackeneu beyond recognition.
Extra Union Twilled Silk, $2.50,
professional base ball who, for years,
crime.
."amen, in. tour, six in
r.i
it was to be given out that the man had perlnteudentsalinost without exception '
$3.00 and S3.f!5: skes 28. 30 and
of Mr.. have been the beneficiaries of the game,
Osborne Is a brother-in-laScores of others were
died of his injuries, and It wus trusted
favorable reports concerning the lha eight
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32 inch. Handles finest imported
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thut the attending physician would not
",0!"' Jack, ami. It Is alleged, she Is making have received liberal compensation for
workings of the law. In but 3uml 1,1 th,'s" tov"1.":
natural sticks, Weichsel, Congo,
,'
V.
uessinu, u snaip shock wus icii louuy. every effort to shield him. Her object the work they have done, earned their Chris Mugcc.llas
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In Iteggio many houses are cracked
Telephone, No. 4633.
collided near Hornets Ferry, on the Leand threaten to fall at any moment. Shocking Heath of an Actor Who Kodo William Barnle and Fred PelYer ineligiSusquchnnna, Nov. 18. The. double
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morning.
Engineer Freeman, of the The statistical summary shows the The panic stricken inhabitants are
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of school districts in the state camping In shelters erected by soldiers. By the Vnited Press.
west bound train, was badly injured, number
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